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CENTRIA NAMED DOUBLE WINNER AT 20TH ANNUAL E-HEALTHCARE AWARDS
The awards honor the very best websites and digital communications from a broad spectrum of
healthcare organizations
Centria Healthcare has been selected as a winner with distinction for two categories at the 20th
Annual e-Healthcare Leadership Awards competition. Winners represent 17 industry
classifications, from hospitals and health systems to pharmaceutical firms and online health
companies. Awards were given based upon having the most impactful, cutting edge initiatives
by healthcare organizations to make their members more informed and their organizations more
successful.
Centria Healthcare was honored in the category of Best Healthcare Content for their Find Your
Potential video series which celebrates wins, both big and small, for children with autism. The
videos aim to educate around ABA Therapy and its benefits and inspire optimism and hope for
families that are on their own journeys.
Centria also won for Best Site Design after their 2019 re-launch of CentriaHealthcare.com. The
newly designed website is a one-stop-shop for information seekers as well as job seekers.
Cited for it’s clean and modern design, the new website positions Centria Healthcare as a
leader in the digital space as well as a leader in ABA therapy and Home Healthcare fields.
“I'm very proud of both TMV Group, our website partner, as well as our internal marketing team,
for consistently striving to deliver high quality content and the best user experience,” said Dave
Spencer, Chief Marketing Officer at Centria “It's an honor to be recognized by the eHealthcare
awards for everyone's excellent work."
About Centria Healthcare
Centria Healthcare is a leading provider of home and center-based therapy and nursing care
services offered under three distinct service lines. Centria Autism operates in 11 states and
provides therapy and support to families living with autism, from pre-diagnosis to treatment
planning to ABA therapy. Centria Pediatric Nursing provides pediatric home healthcare and
round-the-clock nursing to families in Michigan with children who have severe medical
requirements. Centria Catastrophic Injury Care coordinates comprehensive care and therapies
for those Michigan residents involved in the most serious of accidents whose injuries include
traumatic brain, spinal cord, and orthopedic injuries.
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